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"It is the Handsomest RanSe --

I ever saw
Thin is tho vordict of everyone who has seen
our LateHtNovolty in Steel Ranges. Nothing
ho beautiful as this SATIN FINISH ALUM-
INUM RANGE Imh ever been placed on exhi-
bition in any hardware store in Medford.

WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU

(Written exclusively or Thk Mail by a reliable representative.)

'

This Range, and also our Other Late Arrivals in
. Cook. Stoves and Ranges
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A LITTLE OF
. 1

EVERYTHING

General Otis, at Manila, has pur-
chased three' Spanish; vessels the
war transport General Alava; and
the gunboats Quiros 'and Villalabos.
The public funds of the island were
used in making the purchase, ;.

. They are having a hottime ia
the southern hemisphere this yean,
not counting what is occurring Jn.
South Africa, for at Melbourne Ott
New Year's day the temperature
was 106 degrees in the shade," and
at Buenos Ayres 120 degrees. " 1

' It is stated that automobile omni-

buses will be substituted '.at once
for the old borse-draw- n stages of
Fifth avenue, in New York, oity
The omnibuses will not be allowed,
to be at all crowded, and the littlay
sign bearing the word "Full" when,
every seat is taken,- - This is the
general European custom. T ' '

A flour 'trust with a capital of
$25,000,000 has' collapsed in Michi-- "

gan, 'owing to inability to float its'
securities. Evidently the 'paths ot
the trusts are not all sunshine,' and'
the crusade that is being made
against them from one end of ther
land to the other, is making money ,

Prop.
Heilford, Ore,
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DON'T LET

That I havo tho largont
oarpota, wall papor and
em Oregon

THE FACT"

Escape Your Attention.

and bot golcctod stock of furniture,
window obadot to be found in South

, ,

uurchoaor yeu will find my goods
the lonoat in price. Undortalcing
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bed of the present stream. He does
not expect to do more than fairly
open the claim and prove its value
this winter, though he has no doubt
from previous prospecting, but it
will pay well. Carberry fork has
been mined successfully for many
years, and has been no inconsider-
able gold producer.,,

. Joseph Voyle who has had a large
amount of work done on a group of
mines near the head of Jackson
creek, has suspend operations, and
written to the land department at
Washington propounding a series of

questions touohing the legal status
of mineral lands in Southern Ore-

gon. He is particularly anxious to
know the true status of lands clearly
and undeniably mineral, for which
patents have been issued, and the
rights of miners, if any, under suoh

patents. In other words, since the
govern mint reserves all mineral
lands from the operation of its pat-

ents, whether or not, if a miner dis-

covers a gold bearing vein, or pay-

ing placer on patented lands, he ' is

legally authorized in taking posses-
sion of, and working it. The an-

swers t Mr. Voyle's questions, when

received, will be published for the
benefit of the public.

Capt. Boaz, of Big Applegate, was
in the valley last week. He has
been working ou Ned's gulch for the

past thirty years. His donation
land claim is immediately above it
on Appleg'.te. This gulch has been
Mr. Boaz rich and never failing har
vest from year to year. It has been
the bank upon which be has con-

fidently drawn his checks, and the
first one is yet to be dishonored
On account of the large amount of

money taken from this claim, Mr.
Boaz has been variously styled the
"Jay Gould," the ."Capitalist," the
"Financial Oraole" of Applegate.
This particular gulch has a tragic
history of which few now have any
knowledge. Early in the spring of
1854 an old man by the same of
Ned Philips discovered the gulch,
built a cabin and went to mining
there alone. The guloh was rich
aud paid well. Alter working a
while Philips went over to Jackson-
ville for supplies. He knew many
people in town and among them D.
Linn and Jack Papaw. PhilipB
told these men where he was turn

ing and that the gulch was rich and
ha was doing well, and asked them
to come oyer and see him. In a few

days Linn and Papaw, who were

working on Rich gulch, procured
saddle horses and rode over there.
On nearing the ' cabin they came
aoross the dog lying dead, ahd ap-

proaching nearer they saw Philip's
dead body near the cabin door
where he had been shot 'down '

by
Indians, presumably front appear-
ances, when he first came out of the
cabin in the morning. Linn and
Papaw returned to town and a party
went out and made a coffin from
the miner's sluice boxes and buried
the remains near his "'claim.' "No
publio mention has ever been made
of this circumstance, so far as the
writer knows, eino it transpired up
to the preBent time. Philips was
killed April 15, 1854.

On nearly all kinds of Harness Material,
Leather and Furnishings, but .. ..

My Prices Remain Unchanged,
And nre the Very Lowest, conBistent with first-ola-

matorlal and workmansnip.

J.G.TAYLOR,MEDPORD OREGON.

La.
PROFESSIONAL OARDB.

JONES & H1IKA11KH.

PHVHICIANH AND MJIIOKONB.- -

Modtord, Oregon

"Offloo-Hlaw- art lllacili.

Q, T. JONEB,
OOUNTV BOKVKYOK,

AD J or all klndeol Hurveylng promptly done;
1e UoiiDty Surveyor cn give you tun ouly
legal work!

'
i Modfotd, Oregon.

DR. 0. B. COLE,

MYHIdAN AND 8UKOHON, '

Office oyer Wollori k Howard'. Orooeiv Hlora.
Mcdford, oregou.

G. w STEPHENSON,
1M1YH1CIAN AND HUUUKON,

Offloe over Ihe now Mcilford Dink.
Med fori), Oregon.

C, p. snell,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

OBteof Jukua Uouuly Abatnwt and Colloo-llo-

Ou.

Hamlin nulldlng, Mod lord Oregoa,

H. u aH U 0. MAHIIMIAN

AM'y at Law Notary 1'ubllo

NAliUHGAN A NARRKGAN,

ATTOKNKYH, AKHTKAOTKltB AND "

COMVKYANCKItS.
Huoctmora to i II. Whitman.

Oorroct abitraols o( every place of litnd
In Jackson County.

0eet Medlord llank, Medlord, Oregon

JAMMOND A 8KARLE,

ATTOHNKYH AT LAW

Omrt la llowart aik. Medlord, Or.

Yj, kirohgessner.
PHYSICIAN AND BUKOKON,

Central Point, Oregon.

Bedford ofBoe-L- in 3ley nulldlng, Wedneadny
and Hatuiday, :Jo to II a. m on and altar
April IV, w.

J, 8. HOWARD,

MURVCYOK AND CIVIL BNUINKKIL

D. t. Deputy Mineral Hurreyor for the BUM
of Oregon. I'o.lomw addreu:

Modford, Oregon,

J. B. WAIT,

rUYSICIAN AND 8UHOKOM,

oaeclnLlndltyniock Medlord, Or

K B. PICKEL,
. PHYSICIAN IAND BDHOBAIN,

Offle houn-- 10 to 12 a. m. anJ 1 to p. in.
B.ndVUU.L .

Mtifort.O,
OBcai Heakln Block'.

, I. Vawtil l'ree. II. V. Aumna, V l'ro
H L. OILKKY, Cannier,
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...CAPITAL, $go.ooo...
MEDPORD, - OREGON

Loan monay on approved security, receive
aubjool to chock and transact a gonera

Your bu.lnoM aolloltod....
OoirtinSii,t!-La- dd llnah, aalom. Anglo

California Bank. Ban Kreno co. Ladd

Tllloa, Portland, Corbln llanklni Co., N. Y.

KOKRBT LIKU BKLKCTION NO. 10.

Ualtod Btatoa Land Ollloo, Kowburg, Oregon,
Kuby. U, 10O0. Nolloo In boreby glvpn that The

lllgllend Milling Co., whoao pomoniiio address
la Davonport, Wash , baa nmdo lPllot on to
eeloot under tho Aot ot Juno 4, 1807, (ftOHtal,, M),
tho deaorlbod Iriiow: Tho m'A nei,

nalTnoli, ran. I" I tho nw oo.

llTip. 64 r. NVllhln tho noxt Ahrty
daya from date horoof proloMla ur oonloaW

agalnal tho aoloctlon on tho ground thitl tho
land deaorlbao, or any portion thereof, In moro
valuabls for Ita mlnorafii than for wrlwUjm
parpoaoa, will bo rooelvod and
U, oom..,.on.r ffiS&iSr

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
flrainMa

' rtAMumuTa Art.

Anyona aendlng a akaioh andjjoiorlptloii may

MonatrtrtJJK
imt free. Oliloit noomiy for ioour InKJwtenla.
Patonta lakon tRniugh Mnmi to. tcoolto

prnbli notte. without olinriio, In tho

Scientific American.
A handiomely lllnplraled weekly. A'r:

MUNN & Co.a61BM"dw,New York
Hri'ioli OBloo7&6 F 81., Wartlnmon, n. C.

Tlio ABliliind Iron VVoi-k- lmvo
nadnrt to tliolr plant a boilor makliig
branoli. If you nonn nny rotmlra In
this lino tliov enn iwvo you tuno nnfl
money, Write tliom ul Ashlitnd Ore.

lenders reluctant to back them with J

hard coin.
An American corn kitchen will

f

be maintained at the Paris Exposi-- ,
tion at a cost to the United States ,
of $10,000. The money will be
well invested, for outside of Amer-

ica, the merit6 of maize are still but
little understood. Last year this S

country exported. $144,000,000
worth of flour, and only 2,0O0,00Q ;

worth of corn meal. ;l

A board of survey has submitted n

estimate of $300,000 for over-- "

hauling the cruiser Boston," one of
Dewey's ships in the battle of
Manila bay. She is at Mare Island
navy yard. ' The plane contemplate

' '
rebuilding the Boston into a modern'1?
cruiser much like the improved !

Atlanta. The work will take about J"

a year. It will begin 'very soon, as''T

the money necessary is available.1;'
' The extensive saw mill of the '

Pokegama Sugar Pine Lumber Co , .

at Kiamathon, and the box factory
adjoining, are kept running day and ',

A Buiall stamp mill is in process
of coustruotion and will toon be

completed on the ledge owned by
Dunlap, near Tolo.

VIcRoy, who owne a valuable
plaoer claim on Forest creek about!
two miies aDove tne sturgis prop-

erty, was in the valley the last part
of the week,' Mr. VicRoy has been

running his giant since early in the
season and is getting off a large
amount oi ground. He expects to
make a profitable clean-up- .

A. L. Kitchen," the lessee of the
Miller mine, on Farmer's Flat, has
bad an unusually favorable winter's
run. Generally speaking, be has
bad a fair head of water and no
breaks to retard operations. The

gold is mainly coarse, and quite a
good deal has been '

picked up al-

ready. He expects a good clean-UP- -

. , ,

Pearce & Sons, on Poor man's
creek, who have been short of water
since the last rains, now have a
good head and are running their
giant with all the energy possible,
as the supply will last but a short
time without more rain. This is a
valuable claim but can only be

operated to good advantage during
a wet winter.

Ivan Hummason, eon of Mrs.

Dekum, of Portland, has contracted
for a ten stamp rjuartz mill to be
built on the south bank of Rogue
river, opposite Gold Hill. The mill
will be furnished complete with all
the latest modern appliances and
improvements for saving the free

gold and concentrates, and will do
custom work for the variouB ledges
in the vicinity of Gold Hill.

Arthur Thompson, who has been

working for Cook & Hotrell during
the season on the old Jas. Herd
olaira on Forest creek, was in the

valley lust week, from whom it is
learned work is being pushed with
all possible vigor on the claim, and
a large amount of dirt is being
moved. The late rains will largely
increase the volume ' of water,
lengthen the season's operation and
materially add to the annual output.

If reports may be relied upon
as indicating results, this year will
be a record breaker in the gold out-

put of this noted oreek.

An immensely rioh discovery is

reported as having been made by
V. D. Gardner, on a small tributary

of Sucker creek. ' It is said the dirt
will pay $60 to the pan,- - and that
the value of the quartz Is almost
incredible, some of it assaying as

high as $100,000 to the ton. The
Mail's informant ' believes this is
one of the richest strikes ever made
in Southern Oregon, and said if
Buoh a find were reported in the
frozen regions of Alaska thousands
of men' would rush to the scene,
though they had ' to endure every
hardship and privation to do so.

Here at home, whre the whole
mineral district is easily accessible
and the climate mild : and genial,
no one thinks of getting excited
over a discovery.

r

F. M. Smith,' who hue been work-

ing ou the A. J. Beck claim on Car-berr- y

fork of Big Applegate, says
Mr. Beck has cotnmonoed to dig a
large ditoh of the oapaoity of 1500
to 2000 inches in order to have
water the year around. He has a
good supply for winter purpose from
his present ditches, but, wants a
continuous supply. He oommenoed
to pipe about two weeks ago, and
hits been engaged in opening up ah
old ohannol 8 feot higher than the

New Lumber Yard
O. E. GORSLINE & SONS

MANUPACTUKEIUi OP AND DEALEltS IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir and Pine Shingles

Rustic and Floonnw
Three Year Old.

Thoroughly Seasoned. Medford, Oregon night witn a large torce ot men em-

ployed. ", The late freshets in" the '

Klamath' river floated down an
abundance of logs from the chute' :"

at Shovel creek, thereby supplying "t

Yard Booth of
Whitman's

Warehouse

THE MORTAR

DRUG STOfE,
6. H.HA8KIN8, Prop'r.

a river full of raw material for ' a '

long distance above Kiamathon. .

t : v a . i i j ...i. id vol, uniu w eMuu luiv jViimi :
see our dear ones suffer while awaiting;
vuu arrival ui ,ua uwwr. til AiutwyIN. V HftirvmRn nallpri At. n rlinicr atM '.r

M aimMma la tM. uai or
Pnre Diuga. Patent Medicines, Books,

Stationery,

PAINTS NB OILS,
Tobcoe,Clrara,Perfimery, Toilet Article, and

Everything that la oarrled in a firat- -
olaaa VHDU STORK

Carefully " ! : Compounded.
- Modford Oregon. '

iPresoritJtions
Main Street; '

there for a doctor to come and see his
ohlld, then very sfok with oroup. Not
finding the doctor in, he left word for
him to come at once on hie return. He ,

also bought a bottle ot Chamberlain's ' '

give some reuei until tne doctor snoula
arrive." In a few hours, he- returned,' '

sayintr tne dootor neea not come,' aa
the child was much better: The druc?- -'

frist, Mr. Otto Sonolz, says- - the family
has since recommended Chamberlain's
Couch Remody to their 'neighbors and
irtenns until ne-na- a constant demand
for It from 'that .part of the country.
For sale by ,ChaB. Strong--

, druggist.
See-H- .' 0. '

Maokey, the leading,
photographer, for superior photos tn
Hamlin blotik. v

Suporjor job printing at tats omoe. '

FRANK W. WAIT SS:
... STONE YARD

Ooneral oontraotlng In all Hues ot stone works

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds: of marble and granite, monuments
ordered dircot from tho quarry., ,

:

fNfSm

TMEDFORD, OREGON;

Lines.

Ynrd on Q stroot
Commorlolul Hotel Dloox

LEVI STRAUSS & GO?BILE 1RBLE
J. O. WHIPP, Prour.

Ooes General Contracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

- Oregon.Jacksonville,


